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I 
Proqress Rs-po,· t on Re sear ch Project ne 
1mPRDVlnG VEGE rnBL E !JIELDS (i QUALITY 
Bj CUL TUFJtL PRACT\CES. 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
South Dakota State College 
Brookings, South Dakota 
Progress Report on Vegetable Studie~~ 
In March 1942, a project was started to study the effect :..1f cultural prac-
ticeB nn the yield and quality of garden vegetables. The vegetables were gro~n 
under a lath shade and in the open. It was planned to grow a half of the vege-
tables under irrigation, but due to the wet season this phase of the experiment 
was omitted. The lath shades vrere supported on frames tvlfO feet and three feet 
above the lo'°" and tall growing vegetables respectively. These shades were used 
throughout the growing sens~n. Three fertilizer treatments, including manure, 
Vigor, superphosphate, and a check plot were used on each of the above treatments. 
Nineteen vegetables listed in the accompanying tables, were grown. The yields 
represent fourteen feet of row for all of the vegetables except cucumbers, egg-
plant, peppers, tomatoes, potatoes and sweetcorn where thirty-t~o feet of ro~ was 
used. Spacing between rows was three feet for the fourteen foot rows and four 
feet for the thirty-two foot plantings. 
Table l shows the vitamin and mineral content of vegetables grown under shade 
and in the open. Carotene was a little higher under shade· while vita.min C was con-
siderably lower. The mineral content showed little difference. The vitamin and 
mineral content showed no consistent variations between the diffbrent fertilizer 
treatments. 
In table 2, the yields were consistently higher in the open than under shade. 
This may have been due, at least in part, to the cold, wet season. Under both the 
shade and in the bpen, plots treated with Vigoro gave the highest yield followed 
b7 manure, superphosphate and the check plots. 
Table 3 rates the ve . getables according to the vitamin and mineral content of 
their edible portions. This table may be somewhat misleaGing since it does not con-
sider yields, ease cf production, season of availability, palatability and cost of 
production. 
An-::>ther phase of the experiment concerned the lengthening of the garden sea-
son _ by the use of transplants and the fall garden. Transplanted vegetables were 
ready to use as much as three weeks earlier than field seeded. In m:., st cases the 
yields were greatly increased by the use of transplants. In the case of celery, 
celeriac, egP,plant and tomatoes, field seeding did not seem practical. 
The above results should be considered as preliminary since they are based 
on a single season which could not be considered normal far South Dakota. The plan 
for 1943 involves the use of several more 'fertilizers and a greater replicati .-m of 
treatments. 
* S. A. McCrory and L. C. Snyder, Associate and Assistant Professors in Horticul-
ture in Cooperation with the Experiment Station Chemistry Department 
• j 
rr Am .w. ·r VT'T'AMTN ANT) 1Hl\W"RAT ,-:{11\II IU\J'I * 
Carotene Vita.min C Iron 
Moisture- (mgms.-per (mgms .. -per Calcium Ph:o sphorus (parts per 
Kind and Varieiy of {<to) l0001~ms.) lOOe-ms.) {~·· tuti m, ·-ion.) 
Ve~etable Shade Open Shade Open Shade Open Shade Onen Shade Onen ~ad A I\T'l.:>'n 
Penc11 Pod 
'RA~l'l ~ _ ~l'ICIT'\- 'R1 A,-\ VJ'fll"Y' 92.5 92-2 1- 1,; 1.00 11 .. fif 1 fi _ 4n· Oh~ _ ()fi~ A?? f'l?1 l~ nR 1 ~ s:..a 
-
~ 
Beans. Lima {Babv Potato) 71.3 70.6 2.04 2.46 23.2C 21.80 -095 _101 _()!;6 _()!;~ '.Z..7 '.Z..Q ':l..7 ~o 
Detroit DErk J TnY'I~ 9~_5 9g_1 29-58 27.96 · 15.45 24,49 .111 .109 .. 017 - -018 3Fl,18 32.23 
Beets - Red f Roots 89.8 90.0 .05~ .057 .025 .023 '26.98 25.32 
Chard_ ~iss (T.uc1: 1lus) 94.2 93.3 23.04 17.21 23.34 27.74 .080 . .091 .014 ', .019 21.36 24.45 
i 
Cabba~e (Golde~ Acre) 95.7 93.3 1.01 1.77 24.93 32.38 .064 .076 .014 .017 8.69 11.56 
r.n-.1,l,t .. T~.,.,,_. (~notrball) 92 ... 5 91.7 1.05 1.03 85.05 87.65 .. 060 .066 .020 
-022 16.61 17 .. 47 
r.Arrot S (nirn:VP.l'" S } .A 1 f'-lnnO') .. 92.0 93.2 10.38 18.72 5.57 5.98 .048 .043 .019 .015 17.52 10.66 
Golc1en Cross 
r.orn ~urP""'t- ";_ ... _, ' -Tvne A 79_7 7fLA , - d.4. L27 9_..so 9.20 _nfl3 _(\f;Q _n4R _()49 ?~_,o ?1 _ d.4 
f'. ·'- r /1i'o~1,r r., ...... __ \ 97.4 97.9 4.80 4-81 _019 _01a 01 () _(\/)Q 4_?c; 4 _~c:; 
. .. , 
E££Olant (Early Len~ Purple) 93 .. 4 94.2 3.65 2.93 .019 .016 · .on .012 8.83 7.77 
t(a 1 P. (T'nar£u•f' l'!n ,-led) 91.8 -91.0 21.79 24.50 54.53 76.80 .. 378 .. 383 .021 .023 24 .. 84 21.20 
T .etb,,.o { n,,..AT\1'1 "Ra, ; r1 t<:?.) q~_4 Q~ , 3.~A ~L37 32.22 32.59 .123 _ 117 
-021 .. 019 33-26 29-02 
"T\~ ,.,,,.. ... ( 4... ....... _.... C'."---.: _,.. \ · 93.2 93.3 2.09 1.26 15.70 l~.01 .109 .094 .017 .013 14.98 15.05 
. 
-
Pens (Alaska) 81.5 80.3 .79 1.r, 31 .• 97 36.43 .133 .130 .057 .057 38.35 43.85 
·-.. 
Penner (Windsor A) 94 .. 8 94. 7 9.90 3:.09 32 ... 30 46.20 .018 .01,; _o,~ .011 11 n _ 1 n g_Q?. 
Potato (Warba) 85.l 83.2 15.62 20.70 .nh4 _nhR .0?.8 .030 h ~-35 1~-Q~ 
. 
Soinach (Kin£ of Denmark) 90.2 90.l 15.29 11.94 46.39 62.62 .. 147 .144 .029 .028 26.68 26.95 
• Toma.to (Bountv) 96.0 95.9 7.62 e.oa 9.45 12.10 .015 .016 .015 .013 7.54 8.14 
T,ir11; n~ (Tokvo) 92.4 92.9 20.47 19.94 51.12 •55.48 .269 .256 .019 .018 32.13 31.64 
Ii. ,n;,~ h. (!'141 90.54 90.17 9.44 9.10 26 .. 11 31.28 .097 .096 .624 .023 ?{')_84 ?()_~, 
* Vita.mi1 .. rurn .Min,.,, r n l 4J n a.ly8e s were made by G.F. Gastler, E.I. Whitehead nnd A.L,. Moxon . 
-
-TABLE 2 YIELD IN POUNDS* 
Kind and Variety Shade Open 
of Super-I Super- I 
Vegetable ., Manure Vigoro phosphate Chee~ Average Manure Vigoro l?~o spha te Ch~~ Average 
Beans, Snap (Pencil Pc?d Black Wax} 6.8 8.8 8.1 9.7 8.4 11".6 . 16.4 16.0 10.7 14.4 
- 1, 
Beans, Lima (Baby PotEto) 1.4 2.7 2.0 1.4 1.9 .. .'7 .3 5.2 5.1 3.5 . 5.3 
Beets (Detroit Dark RE:d) 9.1 8.9 9.9 9.6 9.-4 26" •. 9 38.5 25.9 32.5 31.0 
Cha.rd. Swiss (Lucullur,) 17.0 15.7 15.1 11.7 H .• 9 'i/... .. 4 69·. 3 49.7 11..1 5L.2_.. 
~ 
Cabbage (Golden Acre) 20.1 28.8 20.?' 21.6 22.8 31.3 22.7 28.9 40.9 31.0 
Cauliflower (Snowball) 3.8 9.5 5.3 9.0 6.9 · 2l..9 20.6 ?1.8 12.6 20.0 
- . 
·, 
r.~ rrn+ q ( 1 ,,..., .~ H~l-f .1 rrnu) l..1 6.3 7 _, h h (... 1 - · l !='.. ~ l '7 ? 11-/,. . o I 1 ~ ,:; 
- Golden Cross - - -Corn 1 Sweet~ Bantam - Type A 29.9 33.4 29.J 3~ .• 8 ?-LS 37.4 47.4 38.8 ~8.6 l0.6 
~ucumber (Early ClustEr) 40.3 58.8 55-~9 41.5 49.1 246.5 157.3 200.3 n2.9 · 184.3 
EuP"Olant (Early Long I·urple) ·56.5 \ 9.1 4.8 2.7 5.2 5.5 50.1 51.2 55.0 51.2 
Kale (Dwarf Curled) 6.6 g;3 l..l '5.1 6.0 Q."Z· 11.. 7 q 1 1? J. 11 I 
Lettuce (Grand Ranids) 5.8 12.2 7.3 7.1 8~2 20.l. .· 26. '5 17.1 1'3.7 1g.l. 
_Onions (Sweet S::.,mdsh) 2.9 ., 3.4 ·1.6 1.4 2.3 6.6 .. . 8·~6 1.9 2.8 '5. 5 
I 
Peas ( Alaska) 0.2 0.3 , 0.3 O.J -~ 0.3 0 .. 6 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.8 
-
P~n-r-pr (Wi nrl~r-\r A) 7.9 12.9 q.6 l11 .• 6 11. '3 .l.'3.0 57.l l]. "3 28.6 l.2.6 
Spinach (King of Denmrrk) 4.0 4.4 ,.o l.. l. l.O 5.9 7.8 s.s 5 . .l 6.2 
_Toma to (Bounty) 11 / . • .l 11.09. 7 
... 
·qo.s 80.L.. · 98.8 206.8 2.l.0.1 193.5 153.l 198.4 
Turnips (Tokyo) 1.3 4.4 2.1 1.1 2.2 1.8 g.1... 2 .. 6 2.7 L, .1 
-
,TotEl - (All VeP'etabl£,s) . 2811..g ''333. '3 271,. q )26'i. 7 2GO.O 801.'i 816.6 721.] ,;gq. 'i 1711.6 
* µnit of row - 14 feet for all vegetables except cucumbers, eggplants, pep:)ers, potatoes, tomatoes, and 
sweet corn ~her£ the unit was 32 feet. 
TABLE 3 VEGETABLE RATING CHART 
Vitamins and 
Rank Vitamin C Carotene Calcium Phosphorus Iron Minerals 
1 Cauliflower Beet {tops) Kale Peas Peas Kale 
2 Kale Kale Turnips Beans, Lima Beans, Lima Spinach 
3 Spinach Turnips Spinach Corn, Sweet Beets (tops) Turnips 
4 Turni11s lChard, Swiss Peas Spinach Turnips Peas 
5 Pe:mers Carrots ·Lettuce Potatoes Lettuce Beans, Lima 
" 
6 Peas Spinach Beets (tops) Beets (Roots) Spinach Beets ( tops) 
.... 
7 Lettuce Tomatoes Onions K'AlP. RP-ets (roots) LettucP. 
8 Cab bare Peppers Be-ans, Lima Cauliflower Kale Chard. Swi~~ 
9 Chard. Swiss [Lettuce Chard . Svd ~ ~ 'RP~n~. ~n~n lr.h!:\.rrt. .!'-iwi q~ r.~nl i fl nw.Pl' 
10 Beans, Lima Beans, Lima Cabbage Lettuce Corn, Sweet Corn, Sweet 
11 Beet ( toi:~) Onions Potatoes Turnips Cauliflower Onions 
12 Potatoes Eggplant Cauliflower Beet (tops) Onions Potatoes 
13 (hdonr- Cabbage Beans, Snan Carrots . Potatoes 
' 
Cabbage 
;• 
14 · 
-Beans, Snap Peas Corn, Sweet Chard, Svliss Carrots Carrots 
. 
15 TomatC'eS Corn, Sweet Beets (Roots) Cabbage Beans. Snao Beans. Snap 
16 ·corn, Sweet Beans, Snap Carrots Onions CabbaP.e Penner 
17 Carrots Cauliflower Cucumbers . . Tomatoes Peppers Beets <Roots) 
; , 
18 Cucumters Eggplant ·· . Peppers Eggplant Tomatoes 
-
.. 
19 EP-"1rolEnt Peoners E~~nlant Tomatoes Ee-f!olant 
20 Tomatoes Cucumbers Cucumbers Cucumbers 
-
